Polymorphisms and rare sequence variants at the ROM1 locus.
Rom-1 is an integral membrane protein of the rod photoreceptor outer segment. The ROM1 gene is located on human chromosome 11q13, a region to which the loci of four degenerative retinopathies have been mapped. To identify alleles of ROM1, we have screened the DNA of 57 controls and 180 patients with inherited retinopathies. Six ROM1 polymorphisms were identified: two in non-coding sequences (C-7T, T insertion 966/967), two substitutions (Ala118Gly, Arg223Arg), and two RFLPs outside the transcription unit, detected with BcII and Hind III. One rare sequence variant (Arg229His) was found in two adRP probands; in the one family studied the allele was discordant with the disease. A second rare variant (Ala265Thr) was found in both an adRP family and a control; a third rare variant (Met271Thr) was present only in a control family. These polymorphisms will be useful in the evaluation of ROM1 as a candidate gene in inherited retinal diseases. The recognition of the rare variants will prevent their misassignment as disease-causing mutations.